Meeting agenda
Monday, November 8, 2021
5:00-6:00pm

• **Welcome**- Tim Stiven, Chair

• **So. Cal Updates**- (5 minutes)
  o Kathleen Roche Tansey, Regional Rep
  Dr Mike Mc Quary, Board member, Sister Cities International

• **Action items**-
  o Approval of October minutes (2 minutes)
  o Treasurer’s report and updates- Yolanda (5 minutes)

• **Discussion Items**
  o Wine Tasting Fundraiser- Jan (5 minutes) December 12, 2021
  o Holiday Party– Jan (5 minutes) – December 6, 2021
  o Economic Impact Report – Kiley (5 minutes)
  o Maasai Shoe Drive and Art Exhibition (5 minutes)

• **Committee updates**

• **Non-Agenda comment/ Society updates**
  o Please provide written society updates prior to the meeting.

• Adjourn

• Next Meeting- Holiday gathering December 6,2021- 5:00pm-7:00pm